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Cl,EVE'L.:1.VD'S AD.lIIXISTR.11'10.Y, 1885-1880. 

o rrOYER CLEYEL.\:XD, twc11ty-scco11<l Prci;i<lcnt <•f tl,c C11itl'<l 
Statc•s, was liorn at C'aldwcll, Xew Jcl'sey, )lal'cl1 18, 183i. Thn•c 

Jl•ars aftcnval'<l lte wm; tak11 11 liy lris parcnts to Faycttc\'i]lc, ncar Syra
cusc, wh"re ltc n·cci\·cd ¡;11flicit•11t c<lucation to c:1ral,lc lii111 to bcc .. 11w a 
tcachc•·. As this pursuit, howcvcr, was micongcnial, l,e wcut to B11f-

onon:n <'LF.YF.J.A~o. 

Vilas, of Wi~cow,in; 
Arkansa~. 

falo, studicd la\\', nml was ad1ui1tcd 
to tite har in 1 S3V. Fom Jrnrs 

1atcl' l1c hr¡.can l,is p11blic c:,rccr :is 
assistant <listl'ict attor11t•y. In 1SG9 
l,c bcca111c slH•ritI uf Eric Connty; 
in lSSl mayo!' of Bnffalo; a11d in 
1SS2 ekctl'<l to thc g<l\'Cl"llor:-liip of 
::Ncw Yul'k hy tlic m,t,,1111ding- ma
jority vf Hl2.S5-!. In ,July, lSS:1-, 
he bcc:1111c tlic i-ta11d:ml-lica1·cr,c,f 
tite Deurocl'atic party. :111cl was duly 
clc<'tPcl. Bis c·al,iJH•t :ulri:-ers, attcr
Wal'cl confirmed hy tlie Sl'natc, \\"l're 
as follo\ri- : ~<'Cl'ct:1ry Clf t he• trcas
lll'_r, Daniel ~[a1111in~, of :X cw Yul'k; 
sccrl'tary of tl,e interior, I.11cius 
Q. C. La nial', of ~I i:;si:-,-i ppi; H'C
rctar_,. of war, ,Y,11. C. Endic•ott, 
of )fa~,-achnsc•tts; ~cen•tary of the 
n:n·y, Wm. C. \\'l,itncy, of Xcw 
York; postmastcr-~uncral, Wm. F. 

attorncy-gcncral, .\11g11st11s 11. (ial'la11<l, of 

Tlio most scl'Íons q11c,-tion wliich confrontcd tbc ncw Presidcnt 
was tire dibtrilrntion of official patron:rgc. Tire Den,ocratic party liad 
come iu to ¡>O\\'t•1· on a platform d i:,ti nctl y cnn nciati ng tite <loct rinc of 
refo1·m in tire ci"il fcn·ic·e. Frnm :ilrno~t tlie hrgi,rnin¡r of tlic gov
erument it ha<l ucen the" cnstorn of tlic party in powc1· to d1~tr1lrnte 
to its 0,1·11 partisa11s ali tite appoi,:tirc ofüccs. Tliis us.,gc, wcll cstaü-
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Jished since thc dayE 
of }'lrcsident J ackson, 
bad becn the origin 
and cause of the grcat
er part of the abuses 
whiéh had existcd in 
the various depart
ments of the govern
ment. Extreme party 
roen liad clai1i1ed al
wavs that "to the vic-

., ·1 " tors belong the spm s_ 
of office. Of late 

· _. 'l,·cars however, the ., ' . 
best political opimon 
of the cóuntry has 
turncd with disgust 
from thc gross practice 
of rewarding men for 
mere party serdces i 
and in the evcnly bal
enccd prcsidcntial con
tests of 1880 and 1884 , TUOl,IAS A. fiE)>DRICKS. ili 

it 1,Jcamc all important that both th~ dominant pa.rtics should conc . 

ate at least by professions of sym
pa!hy the crrowing phalanx of 
civil ~ervice ~-cformers. They it 
was who, in the late election, bc
licving in the sinccrity of :Mr. 
Clcveland, had thrown their in
fluencc in his favor and thereby 
sccured his clevation to the pres
idency. He went into. office 
pledcrcd to carry ont (be v1ews of 
tho: by whose suffrages he had 
bcen raised to power. These 
vicws, moreover, were his own, 
and it thns happened that the 
new administration was launched 
with "Civil Service Reform" in
scribed on its pennon. It was ' QEORGB B. McCLBLL.U. 

• 

CLEVELAND'S ADMINISTR.·11'ION. 

• soon seen, l1owever, that the President wonld r.ave scrions difficulty 
in carrying out his purpose. From the day of the inauguration, 

a great crowd of officc-seckers 
thronged the capital, and the chief 
magistrate was bcsieged by hnn-

• dreds and thousands o( t~ose whose 
principal claims to preferment were 
that thcy had served thc party. 
During thc :first year of the new 
administration it was a grave qucs
tion whethcr or not thc President 
wou-1 be able to stand by tl1c flag 
of rcform, or whether he would be 
drivcn to rc-adopt the cast-off policy 
of satisfying witli oflicial appoint
ments the hungry horde that surged 
around the prcsidcntial mansion. 

The last ycars of the Republio 
nBROSE E. BonxstoB. have been noted for two circum-

atances, both of historical interest, and both rclating to the Civil War. 
The first of these is tbc reviva! of the memory of that conflict, in an
thoritativc publications, by some of the leading participants. This 
work, so important to the right nndcrstanding of thc grcat strug
gle for and against tbe U nion, 
was begun by General William 
T. Sherman, who, in 1875, pub
lished his .Memoirs, narrating 
the story of that part of thc war 
in which he had becn a leader. 
This had been preceded by the 
history of the W AR BET\VEEN 

THE SuTEs, by Alexandcr H. 
Stcphcns, late Vice-President of 
the Confcderacy. In 1884- Gen
eral Grant began the publication 
of a series of war articles in the 
Oentury Magazine, which at
tracted universal attentiou, and 
which Jed to the prcparation and 
publication of his .Memoi.rs in 
1885-86. Similar contribution.; JOSEPa HOOKEJL 

• 
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1>y otlier eminent commanders of the U nion and Confederate armies 
followed in' succession, until a large amount of able and impartiallitera
ture was left on record for tlle instrnction of after times. 

The second fact referred to is the death, within the compass of a 
single year, of a number of tbe great Union generals who h~d led 
their armies to victory in the W ar of the Rcbellion. It was m the 
early summer of 1885 that the attefi.tion of the people was called 
away from public a:ffairs by the announcement that the veteran Gen 

WINFIELD s. HANCOOK. 

eral Ulysses S. qrant 
had been stricken 
with a fatal malady, 
and that his daye 
would be but few 
among the living. 
The heart of the Na
tion was greatly sad
dened by the intelli
ence; but not even 
the sympathy of a 
great people could 
prevail against or 
even postpone the 
approaching hour of 
fate. The hero of 
Vieksburg and Ap
pomattox sank under 
the ravages of ama
lignant cancer, which 
had fixed itself in 
his throat, and, on 

July 23, died at a summer cottage on ·Mount McGregor, New 
York. Ilis last days were hallowcd by the sympathies of the Nation 
which be bad so gloriously defended. The news of bis death passed 
over the land like the shadow of a great cloud. Almost every city 
and hamlet showed, in sorne appropriate way, its emblema of grief. 
The funeral cercmonies equaled, if they did not surpass, any which 
had ever been witnessetl. The procession in N ew York city was, 
perhaps, the most solemn aud imposing pageant ever exhibited in 
l10nor of the dead. On August 8, the body of General Grant was 
laid to rest in Riverside Park, overlooking the Iludson. There, on 
a sumrnit, from which may be seen the great river and the metropolia 
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of the N ation, is the tom b of him whose courage and magpanimity in 
war will forever giYe him rank with the few master spirits who, by 
their heroic dceds, have honored the human race and changed the 
eourse of history. 

Within lcss than three months from the funeral of Grant another 

GEORGE G. MEADE. 
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disth1guished Uníon general fell. On thc 20th of Octobcr, Genera; 
George B. McC!ellan, first commander of the Army of the Potomac, 
at one time geneial-in-chief, snbseqncntly Dcmocratic candidate for 
the presidency, and at a later perio<.I governor of Ncw Jersey, dicd 
at his home at St. Clond, in that Statc. Thc conspic:11011s part wbich 
he had borne dnring the first tw-o ycars of the Civil War, his eminent 
abilities as a soldier and civi]ian, and his uublcmished character as a 

• 
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' 
man and citizen, combined to heighten the estímate of hill life ar.d 
services, a1~d to evokc the sincercst expressions of national sorrow on 
the occasion of his death. 

After another brief interval a third grcat military lcadcr fell, in the 
person of General Winfield S. Ilancock. This bl'ave and generous 
commander was, at tlie time of bis death, thc senior major-general of 
the American al'my. Always a favorite with the people, he had, 
since the close of the war, occupied a conspicuons place before the 
pnblic. In 1880 he was thc Democratic candidato for the presidency, 
and though defeated by General Garfield, the dofeat was without dis
honor. Ilis death, which occurrod at his !tome on Governor's Island, 
on tho 9th of Febrnary, 1886,. was nni versally deplol'ed, and thc peo ple 
omitted no mark of respcct to the memory of him who, in the great 
struggle for the preservation of tite Union, had been honored with 
the title of "Hero of Gettysbnrg." Thns have p~sed away the gal
lant generala of thc Army of tho Potomac. George B. McClellan~ 
Ambrose E. Bnrnside, Joscph llooker, Gcorge G. Meade, and 
Wiufield S. Ilancock have one bl one joiued 

"The innumerable caravan that moves 
To that mysterious rcnlrn where each shall take 
His chambcr in the silcnt halls of death." 

·Before the close of the year 1886 still another, worthy to rank 
amono- the gl'eatest of the U nion commandel's of the Civil 1iVar, • 

~ . 
ended his caree!' on earth. Late in December, Major-General John 
A. Logan, United Statcs Senator from lllinois, fell sick at bis home, 
callcd Calumet Place, in Washington City. His disease was rheu
matism, to whicl1 he had bcen subjeet at intervals since his exposnre 
and hardships in the early Westem campaigns of the war. After a 
few days' i1lness he became snddenly worse, sank into a comatoso con
<lition, and on the 26th of the month qnietly breathed his last. His 
military and civil career had been distingnished in thc highe~ degree. 
At the ontbreak of hostilities, in · 1861, few men did more than Logan 
to strengthun a11d unify the Union sentiment in the wavering Border 
States. Ilis voice was a clarion, heard shrill and far above the con
fosion and uproar of the times. Resigning his seat in Congress he 
joined the first ad vanee of the Union army, and fought in the battle 
of Bnll Run. Without pl'evious military training he rose rapidly to 
distinction, and became the volnnteer genel'al par excellence of the 
war. After the close of the couflict he returncd to political life, and 
was chosen · U nited States Senator from Illinois. In 1884 he was 

• 
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norninated for the vice-prcsidency on the Republican ticket with James 
G. lllaine. That ticket being defcated, he resnmed his dnties in tl1e 
Scnate, and remained :it his post nntil his dcath. The ceremonies of 
his funeral and the general voice 
of the American press indicated 
in an unmistakable manner the 
e;1dming place which he had mer
iled aud won in the affections of 
the people. 

In the rneantime a great civilian 
had fallen at his post of duty: On 
Nov. 25, 1885, V ice-President 
'f homas A. Hendricks, after what 
was su ppose<l to be a trifling illness 
?Í a single day, died snddenly at his 
nome in Indiauapolis. The fatal 
message carne in the form of paral
ysis. Nota moment's warning was 
11;i ven of the approach of that pale 
.:iourier who knocks impartially at 
th~ door of the peasant and the 
portal of the great. The life of 
Mr. Rendricks had been one of 

JOHN A. LOGAN. 

• singular purity, and the amenities of ltis character had been for 
many years conspicnous in the stormy arena of American politics. 
The goodness and greatness of the man, combined with his distinction 
as governor, senator, and vice-president, served to draw from the peo
ple every evidence of public and prívate respect for bis memory. 
The body of the dead statesman was bnried in Crown Hill Cemetery, 
near Indianapolis, the funeral pageant snrpassing in grandeur ¡md 
solemnity any other display of thc kind ever witnessed in the Wes-
tern States, except the funeral of Lincoln. • 

The death of the Vice-President was soon followed by that of 
Horatio Seymour, of New York. On the 12th of February, 1886, 
this distingnished citizen, who had been governor of the Empire 
State, and, in 1868, candidate of the Democratic party for the presi
dency against General Grant, died at bis 'home in Utica. He had 
reached the age of seventy-six, and, though for many years living in 
retirement, had never ceased to hold a large share of the attention of 
his fellow-citizens. Still more distin~uished in reputation and ability 
was Samuel J. Tilden, also of the Em·>ÍrP State, who died at .hi$ home. 
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nalled Greystone, at Yonkers, .. i:ar N cw York City, on the 4th of 
Augnst, 18~6. Mr. Tilden liad li \'OO to make a. mai-ked-perhaps inef. 
faceable-impression on the polit,ical thonght of the epoch. He had 
acquired within tite lincs of his own party an infl.u~nc~ and asce_nd_cncJ 
far greatcr than that of any other statesman of lns tunes. H1s mtcl• 

8.UlUEL J. TILDEN. 

·lectnal force could not be donbted, 
nor could it be claimed that he 
failed to apply his faculties assiJ
uously to the greatest poiidcal 
questions of the age. 

Mr. Tilden was born on the 14th 
of Febrnary, 1814:, and was thus 
in the 73d year of his age at the 
time of bis death. He had been a 
prominent figure in his native State 
for fnlly forty years, and had held 
many places of pnblic trust and 
honor. In 1870-71 he was among 
the foremost in unearthing the 
astonnding frands and robberiet1 
which had been perpetrated on the 
city of N ew York, and in the foi
lowing year was sent to the General • 
Assembly, where his serviccs were 
invaluable. In 1874 he waselected 
G'overnor of N ew York by a majl)r• 

ity of more than 50,000 votes. In the execntive o_ffice he was one of t~1e 
ablcst and most thoronrrh-going who ever occupied the gubernatorial 
chair of the Sta te. In ls76 he was nominated for the presidency, and at 
the election of that yeár recei ved a large majority of the popular vo!e, 
only failinO' of a majority in the electoral college because of the tact1cs 
of the lead:rs of the party in power. N either he nor Gen~ral Ilayes 
was clearly elected, the Democrats having carried two or three States 
with the shot-gun, and the Republicana, by the aid of the Electoral 
Commission having connted in the electoral votes of a State or two 
which they <lid not carry a~ all. After the contest Mr. Tilden retired 
to pri vate life, but cont.inued to guide the counsels of his party and to 
influence public opinion np to the date of his death. Perhaps one ot 
his ablest-as it was his last-public paper was a general letter on the 
subject of "The Coast and Ilarhor Defens~s of the United ~tat~s," a 
publication which clearly led to the legislat1on of the Forty-nmth Con• 

t 
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gr.38s on that important subject. Thus, within the ~¡)'lee of less than 
eleven months, four of those eminent American statcsuien who bad 
been candidates of the Democratic party for the presi<lcucy of the 
U nited States, and the distingnished Vice-Presi<lent recently chosen 
by that party to the second place of honor in thc Gornrnment, had 
fallen from their places in the ranks of the li\'ing. 

To this list of the American great whose earthly actidties have 
recently ended in death mnst still be a<lded thc illnstrions uame oí 
Henry Ward Beecher. To him, with little reservation, must be a&

signed the first place among our 
orators and philanthropists. Nor 
is it likely that his equal in most 
of thc sublime qnalities of energy 
and manhood will soon be seen 
again on tl1e great stage of life. 
Bis personality was so large, so 
unique, and striking, as to consti
tnte the man in some sense sui 
generis. His kind is rarc in the 
world, and the circnmstances which 
aided in his development have 
passed away. That fact in Amer
ican liistory-the institution of 

' slavery-which brought out and • 
displayed the higlier moods of 
his angcr and stormy eloquence 
cannot again aronse thc indigna
tion of gcnius. The knight and 
his dangerous foil sleep together in HENRY wAHo BEECIIER. 

the dnst. 
Mr. Beecher had the liappy fortnne to retain his faculties unim

paired to the very close of his carear. On the evening of the 5th of 
}Iarch, 1887, at l1is home in Brooklyn, surrounded by his family, with 
no premonition or portent, tl1e mcssage camc by apoplexy. An artery 
broke in the maO'nificent, heavy brain, that had been for more tlian 
forty years one of the greatest batteries of thonght and action in the 
world, and the aged orator, nearing the close of liis se,·enty-fourth 
year, sank into that deep sleep from which no power o~ earth conld 
wake him. Ue lived until the morning of the 8th, and qmetly entered 
the shadows. The sentimcnts awakened by his death, the circum
stances of bis sepulture, and the common eulogium of ma11kind, proved 
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beyond donbt the supreme place which he had occnpied in the ad 
miring esteem, not ouly of his own couutrymen, bnt of all the great 
peoples of the world. 

Another distingnished name to be added to the American necrology 
of the decade is that of Mo. r:son Remich W aite, Chief J ustice of the 
Uuited States. His death occurred at his home, in Washington City, 

l!ORRISON RElIICB WAITE. 

on the 23d day of March, 1888. 
'fhe event suggests and justi.fies the 
addition of a few pamgraphs rela
ti ve to the history and personnel 
of that great tribunal over which 
J udge W aite presided during the 
last fourteen years of his life. 

In the formation of the Consti
tntion of the United States it was 
intended that the three general de
partments of the Government 
should be of correlati ve rank and 
influence. The sequel, however, 
as developed and illustrated in the 
actual working of our national 
system, has shown that tlie execn
ti ve and legisla ti ve departments 

. predominate, naturally, perbaps in
evitably, over the judicial branch, 
and that, in tbe popular estímate, 
at least, the supreme court is of 

small importance as compared with the presideucy and the two houses of 
Congress. This disesteem of the jndiciary is not verified by a broader 
and more philosophical view of the snbject. The importance, 
especially, of the conservative opinion of onr great national court, in 
determining, at least negatively, the final validity of all legislation and 
of all subordinate judicial Jecisions, can hardly be overestimated. The 
same may be said of the supreme bench, considered as the only im. 
movable breakwater against the unscrnpulons and rampant s~irit of 
party. It is fortunate, moreover, that the offices of our chief 1ustice 
and of the associate justiceships are appointive, and are thus removed, 
in great mensure, from the perfidy of the convention and the pa.ssion 
of a partisan election. lt may be of interest to glance for a moment 
at some of the vicissitudes throu~h which the supreme conrt has passed 
since its organizationJ in 1789. 

CtEVELANÍJ'S ADY"YIS'l'RATIOJi 

. ~he ?ºu:t was then institnted by the appointment' of J olm J ay as 
nl1:ef Jt1St1ce, who held the office until 1796, when he gave place ~o 
Ohver Ellsworth. The latter presided over the conrt nntil in 1800 
the infirmities of age compelled bis resignation. Then c:.un; the Ion; 
and honorable ascendency of Chief J ustice J ohn Marshall wh~ held th: 
offi.ce from his appointment, in 1801, to his death, in 1835. This was 
tite golden age of the supret'ne conrt. From 1835 to 1837 tliere was 
llll interregm'.m in the c:hief jnsticeship, occasioned by the disagree
ment of Pres1dent J ackson and the Senate of the U nited States; bnt, 
at the latter date, tbe president secnred the confirmation of J nd<Ye 
Roger B. Taney as chief justiee, who entered npon his lon(J' term ~f 
twenty-seven years. It was bis celebrated dech;ion in the C:Se of the 
negro, Dred Scott, relative to the status of the slave race in America 
that applied the torch to that immense heap of combustibles whos; 
explosion was the Civil War. 

. At the d?ath of Chief Jnstice Taney, in 1864:, Presidel)t Lincoln ap-
pomted as lus snccessor Salmon P. Chase, recently secretary of the · 
t~easury, and_ anthor of _most of the great financia] measures and expe
d1ents by wlnch the nat10nal credit had been bnoyed up and preserved 
during tha rebellion. His official term extended to his death in 1873 
and covered the period when the important issues arisin(J'' from th; 
Civil War were under adjudication. To Chief Justice Cha~e fell also 
b~ virt1~e of his office, the dnty of presiding at the impeachment triai 
01 Pres1dent Andrew J olrnson. In 1874 the appointment of Morrison 
R. Waite as chief jnstice was made by President Grant· and the death 
of this able jurist de vol ,ed on President Oleveland and 'the Sena te the 
duty of naming his snccessor. 

Chief J nstice W aite was horn at Lyme, Connccticut, on the 29th 
of November, 1816. From the public school he was transferred 
to Yale College, and was graduated from that institution in 1837, 
He then becan:ie a student of law, and, after completing his course, 
removed to 01110, where he entered u pon the practice of his professlon 
et Mau~iee Oity. After serving one term, 18-19- 50, in the Legislatura 
of the State, he removed to Toledo, which became henceforth bis 
liome, ■ntil his dnties as chief j nstice called him to Washington City, 
He hacl been frequently solicited to become a candidate for office, but 
had adhered to his profession nntil 1871-72 when he accepted from 
President Grant the appointment as membe; of the celebrated Board 
of Arbitration, to sit at Geneva, in the adjndication of the Alabama 
Claims. Here he was assoeiated with Charles Francis Adams, Caleb 

* For the organizatio~ oí the first supreme bench see page 364. 
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Cushin(J' and Wm. M:. Evarts: and, thoug1; he was less known to the ,::-, 

pnblic than they, he nevertheless bore _himself with honor among hi~ 
colleagues. Shortly after his return the death of Chief Justice Chase 
opened t~e way for Mr. Waite's appointment to the highest and most 
important judicial seat in Ameriea; and to this angnst position he 
brought a character, taleuts anJ attainments eqnal to the responsi
bilities of his office. 

During bis occupancy of the snpreme bench Cl1ief J ustice Waite 
steadily rose in the esteem and confidence of the nation. He was not, 
perhaps, a man of the highest order of genius or of the very highest 
rank as a jurist. But, on the whole, the office of chief jnstice was 
rarely, if ever, more worthily borne than by its latest occupant. He 
was a man of eqnable and judicial temper, little disposed, if dis. 
posed at all, to look beyond the supreme bench to a possibly higher 
seat. Ilis death was from pneumonia, and was so sudden as to be an· 
nonnced to the country by the same dispatches which gave first in
formation of his $erio11s sickness. He died peacefully, at his home. 
Ilis funeral was held first in the hall of the House of Representatives, 
and aftenrard from his old 'residence in Toledo, at which city bis 
rernains were finally committed to the tomb. . 

The death of Cliicf J ustice Waite madc way for the retnrn to tht. 
supreme judicial otHce in the United States of soiue member of the 
political party which l1as long been out of power. Since the epoch 
of the Civil War the court has been filled almost exclnsively ,vith 
judges who, by política! alnliation, have belonged to the Republican 
party. The first distinctly Democratic appointment which has been 
made in the last quarter of a century was the recent one of Judge 
Lucius Q. C. Lamar, who by the nomination of President Cleveland 
was transferred from the secretaryship of the interior to the supreme 
bench. It has thus liappened, in the vicissitude of tbings, that t.he 
two political theorics which were opposed to each other in the 
war for the Union, and are still opposed by party name, have 
become confluent in the high court of the nation. This circumstance 
has been to sorne a source of alarm and prejudice; but the hope may 
be well entertained that partisan dispositions are less pot~t and 
dangerous..:_if indeed they assert thcmselves at all-on the supreme 
ben ch of the Un ited S tates. Thns far in its history the court has, as 
a rule, bcen ao pnre in its administration and methods as it has been 
great in repntation. The muddy waters of party conflict ha~e only 
occasionally reached as high as the threshold of our honored tribunal; 
and the fear that it may be otherwise hereafter may hopefully be put 
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asid6 as a ~ronndlcss and spectral cl1imera of the J1our. On May 1, 
1888, the President appoi11tctl Meh-ille W. Fuller, of Chicago, to the 
vacant chief justiceshi p. 

The impression prodnced by the death of Ohief J ustice Waite 
had scarcely passed when the ~focease of another citizen, most noted 
for high chamcter and great talents, again called the pnblic attention to 
the rapid disappcarance of the uation's most distin<>'uished represent
ati ves. On the 18th of A pril, at the IIoffman Ilonse N ew York 
city, !Ion. Roscoe Conkling, ex-Senator of the United' States, died 
after a brief aud painful illness. A 
local foflammation resulting in the 
formation of a pus-sack under the 
mastoid bone of the skull led to 
the cutting of the skull in hope of 
saving Mr. Conkling's lifo; but he 
succumbed to tite fatal malady and 
shock of the operation. · 

Roscoe Conkling ,vas born in 
Albany, N. Y., on the 30th of Octo
ber, 1829. After the completion 
of an academic course of stndy he 
went as a stndent of law to Utica 
in 1846. On reaching his majority 
he was adn1itted to the bar, and was 
soon aftenrnrd appointed to the 
office of County Attorney. From 
the beginning of his career l1is 
great talents and remarkable force 
of character were manifest. IIe noscoE CONKLING. 

made a profonnd imprcssion .6rst upon t.he local and thcn upon tho 
general socicty of New York. In 1858 he was Mayor of Utica and 
in the same year was sent to the national Ilouse of Representafives. 
He had already bccome an able po1itician, and was soon· rccognized as 
tlie leader of the Republican party in his native State. His rise was 
rapid, and bis inflnence became marked in the affairs of the Govern
ment. • He served for six years in the lower Ilouse, and in :.S'36 was 
clected to the Senate. In that body he aspired to leadership and grad
uall;v ~ttained it, though_ not withont many strnggles and contests with 
the great men of the epoch. lle was twice re-elected Senator--in 1872 
and 1878; bnt in his third term, namely, in 1881, he fonnd himself in 
such re1a.tions with the Garfield administratiofi c1.s induced him to resim 
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his seat. This step was regarded by many as thc mistake of his polit
ical life. At any rate, he failed of a re-election, the administration 
party gctting control of the Legislature of New York and sending 
another in his place. After that date Mr. Conkling retired to prívate 
life and took up ~·ith the grcatest success the practice of his profession 
in New York citv. 

Roscoe Conkling was a man of the highest courage and stanchest 
convictions. He ne\'er shone to greater ad\'antage than when leading 
the forces of Gcnernl Grant in the Chicago Convention of 1880. He 
was a born political general. Ilis will and pcrsistency ami pride gave 
him a power which, if it had been tcmpered with greater urbanity, 
co!1ld hardly ha\'e failed to crown bis life with the highest honors of 
the nation. Ifü talents rJse to the region of genius, and his presence 
was magnificcnt-an lnspirntion to his friends, a terror to his encmies. 
As a summary of thc results of his carecr it may be said that at the 
time of his dc:-.th none exccpt his emincmt rival, Mr. Blaine, migh, 
justly contci;t with him the proud rank of most distinguished prívate 
citizen of thc U nitcd Statcs. 

·~[eanwhile, in the spring of 1886, had occurred one of the moet 
scrious labor agitations which had cver been witnessed in the United 
Statcs. It wcre difficult to prcsent an adcqnate statcmcnt of the 
causes, general and spccial, which produced thcse a1arming troubles. 
Not until aftcr the closc of the Civil War did there appcar the first 
symptoms of a rcnewal, in°thc Ncw World, of the struggle whieh has 
been going on for so long a time in Enrope bctwcen thc laboring elasses 
and the capitalista. It had bcen hoped that snch a conflict would never 
be renewed in the countries west of the Atlantic. Snc)i a hope, how• 
ever, was doomecl to disappointment. The first well-marked symptoma 
of the appcarance of serions labor strikcs and insnrrections occurred 
as early as 1867. The origin of these difficulties was in the coal and 
iron producing regions of Pennsylvania and in sorne of the great 
manufactories of New Enrrland. For a while the distnrbances pro-• o 
duccd but little alarm. It was not until the great railroad strike of 
1877 that a general apprehcnsion was excited w'ith respect to the 
unfricndly relations of labor and capital. In the following year mnch 
uneasiness existed, but the better times, extending from 1879, to 1889, 
with the consequent favorable rate of wages, tended to remove, or at 
least to postpone, the renewal of trouble. 
. A series of bad crops ensued, and the average ability of the people 
to purchase was corrcspondingly diminished. The speculative manía, 
bowever, did not cease, and the large amounts of capital withdraWII 
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fr~m legitimate production ar.. lost in visionary entcrprises still 
fm~her ~educcd thc i:ncan~ of c111ploying labor. Stagnation ensued in 
b~s.mess, stocks ~~clmed m valnc; mannfactories wcre closed, and the 
d1fliculty_ of obta1mng emplo.Y,ment was greatly enhanced. 

W lulo_ t!1cse causes, half-nat~1ral, h_alf-a~tificial, were at work, others, 
wbolly fict1t10ns, but powerful m thc1r enl rc'-nlts began t()o() t • tl · f • • , pera e m 

1e creation o . str1fc and animosity. Monopolics grcw and flourished 
toan extent ~1therto unknown in the United States. On the other 
~and, labor d1scovercd the salntary but dangerons power of combina
tion .. A rage for organízing took possession of the minds of the 
1abonng men of tite country, and to the arrogant front of monopol 
was opposed the insurrectionary front of the working classes Y 

.Mo~ scrious stil! than the causes here referred to was the intro
duct10n mto the Umted States ofe a large mass of ignorant foreign 
labor. The worst elements of se.vera} European States contributed 
~reely to the manufact_ories and workshops of America, and a class of 
ideas ~tter]y un-American bccame dominant in many of the Jeading 
estabh~hm~nts of the country. Communistic theorics of society and 
anarch~c v1e\\:s. of government began to clash with the more sober 
repuLhcan op~mons and practices of the pcople. To all this must be 
added the ev1ls and abuses which seem to be incident to the wage 
system of labor, ~nd ~re, perhaps, inseparable therefrom. The resnlt 
has been a growmg Jealousy of the two great partics to production 
the Jaborer and the capitalist. ' 

. The opcning of trade for the season of 1886 witncssed a series of 
str1kes and labor imbroglios in all parts of the country. Sucb tl'Oubles 
were, however, confined for the most part to the cities and towns 
where_ labor was aggregated. The first serious trouble occurred on 
w~at. ~ k?own as the Gould system of railways, reaching from the 
Mu~1nss1pp1 to the south-wcst. A single workman, belonging to the 
Kn_1ghts of Labo:, and employed on a branch of the Texas Pacifie 
Ra1lway, at that time under a rcceivership, and therefore beyond the 
control of Jay Gould and his subordinates, was discharged from bis 
place. This aetion was resented by the Knights, and tlie laborera on a 
great part of the Gould system were ordcred to strike. The move
ment was, for a season, sncccssful, and the transportation of freit7hta 
from St. Louis to the llOUth-west ceased. Gradnally bowevcr orher 
wo~kmen were substituted for the striking Knights; tbe move~ent of 

. fn;1ghts was resumed, and the strike ended in comparative failure • but 
th1a ~nd was not reached until a severe riot in East St. Louis' had 
occas1oned the sacrifice of several innocent lives. 
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, Far more alarming was the ontbreak in Chicago. In that city the 
socialistic aod anarchic clements were snfficiently powerfnl to present a 
bold front to the authorities. Proeessions beariug red flags and banncrs, 
with commnnistic devices and mottoes, freqnently paraded the streets, 
and were addressed by demagogues who avowed themselves the open 
enemies Qf society and the existing order. On the 4th of May a vast 
crowd of this reckless 1naterial" collected in a place called the Hay
market, and were about to begin the usual inflammatory procecdings, 
when a band of policelllen, mostly officers, drew near, with the 
evident pnrpose of controlling or dispcrsing the meeting. A ter
rible scene emmcd. Dynamite bombs were thrown from the crowd 
and cxploded among tlie officers, several of whom were blown to pieces 
and others shockingly mangled. The mob was, in turn, attacked by 
the pol.icc, and many of the insn~gents were shot down. O¡dcr was 
presently m;torc<l in the city; severa! of the leading anarcbists wcre 
arrested and held for tria] on the chargc of inciting to murder, and 
measures were taken to prevent the rccnrrence of such tragedies as 
had been witnesscd in the Uaymarket Square. On the followiug <lay 
a similar, thongh less dangcrous, outbreak occurred in Milwankee; 
but in this city the insurrectionary 1110\'ement was snppressed without 
eerions loss of life. The attcntion of the American people-let us 
hope to some goo<l end-was callcd, as never before, to the danger
ous relations existing betwecn the upper and nether sides of our 
municipal populations. 

The summer of 1886 is memorable on account of that great naturai 
phenomenon, known as the Charleston earthquake. On the night of 
the 31st of Augnst, at ten minutes before ten o'clock, it was discovered 
at Washington City, and at seYeral other points where weatber and 
signal stations were establishcd, that communications with Charleston, S. 
C., were suddenly cut off. 'rhe discovery was made by inqniries relati ve to 
the origin of a shock which had that moment been fclt with varying 
degrees of violence throughout nearly the ;vhole country east of the 
Mississippi and south of the great lakes. In a few minutes it was 
fonnd that no telegraphic communication from any side could be had 
with Charleston, and it was at once perceived that that city had suffered 
from the convulsion. Measures were hastiJy. devised for fnrther :n
vestigation, and the result showed that the worst apprehensions were 
verified. Witbout a momcnt's warning the city had been rocked and 
rent fo its very fonndations. Hardly a building in the limits of 
Charleston or in the country surrounding liad escaped serious injnry, 
and perhaps one-balf of ali werc in a state of semi-wreck or total ruin. 
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No sucli ~cen~ of de\·a;ta ion and terror from a Iike cause had ever 1 
before bcen w1t11cs,ed witl1i• he lin1its of n1c Unitcd States 

.Many scienti:;ts_ uf nat1v11al reputation Imrried to the · scene BLI! 
ma<!e ª. carcful 8Crutmy of th.e pl1enomenon with a ,iew of contributing 
somethmg to tlie exact knowledgc of mankind resr,ectinO' the causes 
a~d character of earthquakes. One 'Or two points ·wereº determined 
w1~h toleral,le accmacy. One was, that tl1e point of origin, called the 
e1~1centcr, of thc grcat conrnlsion bad been at a place about twenty 
miles fr_om Charleston, and that the motion of the earth immediately 
over tlus ~eutcr had bcen nearly up aud down-that is, vertical. A 
seco~d pomt tolerably well established was that the isoscismic linea, 
o~ hnes of cqual disturbance, might be drawn around thc epicenter in 
circlcs 1·cry ncarly concentric, and that thc circ:lc of grcatest disturb
ance was at some distance from the center. Still a third itero of 
kno\\:ledge tolel'~bly well establisl1ed was that all'ay from tl1e epicenter 
-as illu~trated m thc rnins of Charleston-thc agitu.tion of the earth 
w~. not m the natn•e of a single shock or conrulsion, as a dropping or 
sl_i<lmg of ~he :egion to one side, bnt rather a series of very quick and 
v10Ie_nt oscnllat1ons, by wl1ich the central country of the disturbance 
was m the conrse of sorne fi ve minutes scttled somewhat to seaward 

T~ie whole coast in the central rrgiOI1 of the distnrbance was modi
fie~ w1th respect to the sea, an<l the occan itself was throw·n into tnr
moil for leagncs from the shorc. The peo ple of the city were in a state 
of ntmos_t constcrnation. The people fied from their falling honses to 
thc pn ~he sq narc~ and parks and far into the country. Afraid to 
r:tnm mto the rnms they thm,· np tents and light bootbs for protec
tion an? abode for wceks away from their homes. The convulsion 
was ~)Y f~r tlw greatest that this continent has experienced within 
the l11stor1cal epoch. Nothing before in the limits of our knowledge 
has becn at ali comparable with it in extent and violence except the 
great carthqnake of New :Madrid, in 1811. The disaster to Charles
t?n scn-ed_ to bl'ing ont some of the better qualities of our civiliza
!10n. Ass1stancc carne from all qnarters, and contributions poured 
m for the su pport and enconragement of the afllicted people. For 
8~':<'1'ª1 wecks a series of diminishing shocks continned to terrify the 
~1t1zcns an<l paral,rze thc efforts at restoration. But it was discovered 
rn the conrse of time that these shocks were only the dying away of 
t!:e great convnlsion, and that thcy gave canse for hope of entire cessa
t1:m _rather tlian continned alarm. In a lapse of a few months the 
dtb~·is was _clear~d away, business was resumed, aud the people were 
agam safe 1n their homes. .. ' ' 
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• On the -!th of ~farcli, 1SS7, thc ~cc•o11<l ~c:don of thc Furty-ninth 
Con~rcss expirc<l by fitatntury limitation. Th~ work of th~ ~udy liad 
not bccn so frnitfnl of rcsults n:- liad bcen clc,,1rcd and auucipatcJ by 
the friends of the ~o,·ernment; hut &Qme important legii;latiun had 
bcen e!Iccted. On tl;e qnestion of the tariff uothing of value was accom
pfü,hctl. 'True, a serious mcasftre of reYcnne r_cform haJ bccn ~r?ught 
forward at an early <late in the Ecs::ion, bnt O\\'lllf{ to the oppos1tlun uf 
that ,,;ing of the Democratic party hcaclecl by !Ion. Samuel J. Han-= 
dall, ancC eummitted to thc doctrine of protection, as wcll ai, _to the 
anta~onism of thc Hcpublican majority in thc Senatc, the a(·t f:ulcd of 
ado¡~ion. In fact, by the beginning of 1SS7 it had becom~ apparcnt 
that the c:i:h,ting political parties could not be force<{_ to ~lign on ~he 
i:-sue of free tradc and tariff, ami a::: a rc.sult no lcg1slatio11 loo~mg 
to any actual reform in the currcnt re,·enue syste•~ ~f the Umtcd 
States could be carriccl through Congrei-s. 

On the question of extending the Pcnsic !'~::.t, howe\"er, thc case 
was diffcrent. A crreat majority of both parties coul<l always be 
counte<l 011 to faror ~1ch measnrcs as lookcd to the increase of benefits 
to the sul<licrs. At the first, only a limiteJ number of pcnsions had 
bccn granted, and thcse only to actnally <lisablc<l_ and injure<l veterana. 
of the ·war for the Uniun. With thc lap:;;e of tune, howernr, and the 
relaxation of party allcgiancc, it bccame more and more importa1tt. to 
cach of the partics to sccurc and hol<l the sohlier ~ote, without wluch 
it w,L~ folt that neithcr could maintain a~cendcncy m the gurern111c11t. 
Xur can it be <lcnicd that gPnuine patriotic scntiment and ~ratitu~~ of 
thc nation to its defcndcrs coincidcJ in this respcct w1th poht1cal 
ambition and ~elti:;hness. The Arrears of Pcnsions .Act, makin~ up 
to thosc who were alrcady rccipicnts of pcnsions such _amuunts ~ 
wo"rtlJ ha.ve accrned if the bcnctit had datcd from _the tune of d~o
abilitr instead of from the time of ~ranting thc pcnswn, was passcd 10 

lSiO.' ~nd at the same time the lbt of be11cficiarie:; was grcatly cnla!·ge~ 
The measure preAented in the Jforty-ninth Congress was _des1gn 

to extcnd the pcnsion list so as to inelude all regularly enlistcd a~d 
honorably dischargcd soldiers of the Civil War who liad ~ecom~ m 
wholc or in part depcn<lcnt u¡>on the aid of others for the1r 1~rnmte
nancc and welfare. 'l'he mcasure was knqwn as the Dcper,der: Pen-
13¡0115 Bill, and thon¡,,1 a few had the courage to oppose thr cn:..ctmen~ 
of a ln.w which appearcd to fling away the bounty of th? gov~rnmen, 
to thc descrvincr and the undeserving, the evil and tl!e JUSt ahke, and 
to compcl the ~rnrthy and honorable recipicnts ~f pcnsions who had 
actually suffered in the war to rank themscl ves m the same categor, 
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with the thrift}c,;;;, the nnpatriofa, an<l thc i111111'ovidcnt who, Jia,·inc, 
' :-, bcen in the arrny, had afterward come to grief throngli thcir own h,ck 

of enterpriso and frngality; yct a majorit,r was easily obtaincd for tlie 
1ñeas11re in both I1 onsc;;, nnd tl1e nct was pa~,;ccl. Prcsillcnt Clcn,'
land, however, intcrpo;;cJ his reto, and the propoi,cd law J'cll to the 
ground. A strcnnons cffort was rnade in thc Ilon:-c of RPprc.sent
ativCl> to pa¡;g the bill o,·er the veto; but the movement faile<l. 

lly far the most important and notcd picce of lc-g-islation of the 
sC'i-1'.ion was incorporated in the act known as the Intcr-Statc Commcrce 
Hill. Fur somc tiftccn ycars co111plaints ag-ai11st the mctl1ods and man
:t~ement of tlic railways uf thc U11itcd States liad hccn hcard on mRnv 
~idc:-, a11J in cases not a few tlie complaint:; liad ori~inatcd in actu,;l 
ui,11,;c:-, somc of whidi wcre willfnl, bnt most were merclr incidental 
to the dc,·clopmcnt of a system so vast and, on tlie who.lc, so hene
fi<'ial to the pnulic. In snch a state of affairs the lasting benefit is 
ahrnys forgotten in the accidental hmt. That large cla.,s of pcople 
who, in dc,;pite of tl1e teacliin~s of history, still belicve in thc cure of 
all things by law, and that mankind are always about to perish for want 
of more lcgi:-.lation, beeame clamurons in thcir demand that Cong-rcss 

· should take the rail ways hy the thruat ancl compcl thcm to ac:ccpt 
wlint may be callcd tl1c S\':-.tem of unifurmit\• as it respccts ali characs . . . . '' 
for scn·ic:e rcnclcrcd. It was hclicvcd in Co11grc:-;:; tliat to takc up this 
<'.'lll, and champ!on thc allcgcd <'.'ln:;e of the people, wóuld be 011c of 
the mo~t popular mcasnrcs of the period. Tl1c Iutcr-State Oo1u
tncrce Bill \\·as, aceordin~ly, pn•parcd, with · a mnltitudc of lcngthy 
and inrnl\'ed clanscs re1p1iring a commission of grcat lawycrs for thcir 
int(•rp1·ctation. It \\'as cnactc<l tliat all frcight carriage across State 
li11cs within th1! Union should be at the same rate pcr hnndrcd for~ll 
distanccs, and hetwccn al! place:"l, ar1d unclcr substantially the same 
c:011ditiom:;, and that passcnger fares shonid be umfonn for nll 
pm,ons. It 11111st he borne in 111ind that, in the vcry nature of things, 
r:1illl'ays are nnablc to carry frcight atas i:;mall a rate pct· hundrcd, or 
pas:-cn~crs atas small a c:harge pcr rnile, bctwcen pl.1cc:; appro:dmate as 
lietll'een places at great di::.tanccs. 1t mnst also be i·cmcmbcred that 
in l'lllllC rc~ions it is many times lllOl'O c'.xpcnsive to lmil<l and opcrate 
a railrnad than in Jthcrs. To carry one of thcsc grcat thoronghfar~ 
over thc Rocky lfountains is a very diffcrent thing from stretching a 
sirnilar track across tlll! levcl prairies uf Illiuuis. It 111ust still further 
ha considercd that, in the naturc of thc case, compctitiim will <lo its 
legitimate an<l inc\'ital.,lc work at an carlicr date an<l 111orc thoroughly 
between grcat cities, oven when remotely situatc<l, than uctwccu unim-
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portant points, 11owever near together. The traffic and tril\'e1 betweeD 
two villaO'eS is not snfficient to create competition among tite carriers. 
It is as absur<l to suppose that railway tariffs can be thc same uetween 
N ew York an<l OhicaO'O as tite Y are between two M.issouri tom1s, as it 

t) ., 

is to supeose that bntter can command tite same price in an Iowa v!l• 
liwe that,t <loes in tbe Quincy Market of Boston. What sboul<l be said 

b . 
of an attempt in Congress to make the price of wheat and pork 
uniform throughout the United States? 

The Intcr-S'tatc Oommerce Bill was conceived against all the 
natnral, manifcst and undeniable principies of tbe commercial world. 
I t was passe<l with tite bclief that all discriminations in the charges 
made by railways doing business in more than one State could be pre
vented by law. It was passe<l as if to amend or abrogate those natural 
laws of trade and traffic which in their kind are as absolute, and as 
beneficial, as the law of gr:tvitation. It was passed with the ulterior 
desi<rn of securinO' to its promoters the support of that ignorant and 

o ~ 1 . 
embitterJd racc of men whosc prejn<lices are out of al proportion to 
their knowledgc of human rights, or thcir reco~nition of thc par• 
amount interests of thc wlwle people. It was passed undcr the per• 
niciuns anti-democratic theory of gornrnmental paternalism, which says 
that men are infünts or 11nbccile1,, unaulc to care for themschcs unless 
thcy are fed an<l led and codtllcd by some motherly go,·emmcnt of "11ich 
thcy are tite irresponsible o:ffspring. It is safe to say that no other 
measure ever adopted by the American Congress has been so difficult 
of application, or has thrown the commercial affairs of the country into 
so great disorder. The one redeeming feature of the case has _bcen, 
and is, that they who, by the passage of so prepostcrous a senes of 
enactments, thought to crown themselvcs with laurel, camc fol'th wear
iJ?g a diadem of weeds and cactus. 

During the whole of Cleveland's administration the public mind 
was swayed and excited by the movements of politics. The univer
sality of partisan newspapers, the combination in their columns of all 
the ncws of the world with the invectivcs, misrepresentations, and 
countcrcharO'es of party leaders, kept political qnestions constantly 
uppermost, 1o the detriment of social progress and industrial_ intcres~ 
Scarcely had President Oleveland entered u pon his office as cluef mag1s
trate when the question of the succession to the Prrsidency was agitated. 
The echocs of the election of 1884 had not died away before the 
rising murmur of that of 18S8 was heard. 

By the last year of tl1e current administration it was sccn that 
there would be no general break-np of the existing parties, It waa 
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also perceirnd tliat the issues bctwecn them mnst be made rather than 
found in the existing state of affairs. The sentiment ii~ the U nited 
States in. favor of the Constitutional prolúbition ·of the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquors had become somewhat extended and 
intensified since the last quadrennial .election. But the discernino- eye 
might per_ceive ~at the real issue was between the Republica: and 
Democratic parties, and that the questions in volved were t<1 be rather 
those of the past than of the future. 
. One ~ue, howe_ver, presented itself which had a living and prac

tica! relat10n to affairs, and that was the question of PROTECTION TO 

, AMERICAN lNncsTRY. Since the campaign of 1884 the aO'itation had 
been gradually extended. At the opening of the s:ssion in. 1887 the 

. President, in his annual message to Oongress, departed f;om all p;ece
dent, and devoted the whole document to the discussion of the sinO'le 
question of a Reform of tlie Reveriue Syste,n of the U nited Sta~ 
The existing rates of duty on imported articles of commerce had so 
greatly augmented the income of the Government that a large surplus 
had accumulated, and was still accumulatinO' in the treasury of the 
United States. This fact was made the basit~f the President's argu
~en~ in favor _of a new system of revenue, or at least an ample reduc
tion m the ~riff rates under the old. It was immediatély charged by 
the Republicans that the project in qnestion meant thc substitution of 
the <Sys~em of _fr_ee trade in the U nited States as against the system of 
protective duties. The question thus involved was made the bottom 
issue in the Presidential campaign of 1888. 

As to the nominees of the various parties, it was from the first a 
foregone conclnsion that :Mr. Oleveland would be nominated for re-elec
tion by the Democrats. The rcsult justified the expectation. The 
Democratic National Oonvention wa.s hcld in St. Louis, on the 5th day 
of Jane, 1888, and }4:r. Oleveland was re-nominated by acclamatitm. 
For the Vice-Presidential nomination there was a considerable contest • 
but, after sorne balloting, the choice fell on ex-Senator Allen G. Thur: 
man, of Ohio. The Republican N ational Convention was held in Ohi
cago, on the 19th day of June. Many candidates were ardently pressed 
npon the body, and the contest was long and spirited. It was believed 
np to the _time of the Convention, that Mr. Blaine, who wa.s evidentl; 
the favorite of a great majority, would be aO'ain nominated for the 
Presidency. But the antagonisms which that sbi.tesman had awakened 
in his own party made it imprudent to bring lrim forward 8t,o-ain as the 
nominee. His name was accordingly not presented to the Oonvention. 
The most prominent ca.ndidates were Senator J olm Sherman, of Ohio; 
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J udge W alter Q. Gresham, of Chicago; Chauncey M. Depew, of N ew 
York; ex-Governor Russel A. Alger, of Michigan; ex-Senator Benja
m:in Harrison, of Indiana; and Senator William B. Allison, of Iowa. 
The voting was continued to the eighth ballot, when the choice fell 
npon Benjamín llarrison, of lndial}.a. In the evening Levi P. Morton, 
oí New York, was nominated for the Vice-Presidency on the first ballot. 

In the meantime the Prohibition party had held its National Con
verition at lndianapolis, and on the 30th of May had nominated for 
the Presi<lency General Clinton B. Fisk, of N ew Jersey, and for the 
Vice-Presidency J ohn A. Brooks, of Missouri. The Democratic plat
f orm declare<l for a reform of the revenue system oí the U nited States, 
and re-affii·med the principle of adjnsting the tariff on imports with 
strict rcgard to the actual needs of governmental expenditure. The 
Rcpublican platform declared also for a reform of the tariff schedule, 
but at the same time stoutly affirmed the maintenance of the pro
tective system, as such, as a part of the permanent policy of the United 
States. Both parties deferred to the patriotic sentiment of the country 
in favor of tbe soldiers, their rights and interests, and both endeavored 
by the usual incidental circumstances of the hour to gain the advantage 
of the other before the American people. The Prohibitionists entered 
the campaign on the distinet proposition that tbe manufactw·e and sale 
of intoxicating liquors should be prohibited throughout tbe United 
States by Constitutional amendment. To this was added a clause in 
fa•;Jr of e>-.1;ending the right of sn:ffrage to women. 

As the canvass progressed during the summer and autumn of 1888 
it became evident that the result was in doubt. The contest was exceed
ingly c]ose. As in 1880 and 1884, the critical States were N ew York, 
Connecticut, N ew Jersey, and Indiana. In all of the other N orthern 
States the Republicans were almost certain to win, while the Democrat.s 
were equally certain. of success in all the South. In the last weeks of 
the campaign General Harrison grew in favor, and his party gained 
perceptib]y to the close. The result showed success for the Republican 
candidate. lle received 233 electoral votes, against 168 votes for Mr. 
Cleveland. The ]atter, however, appeared to a better advantage on the 
popular count, having a considerable majority over General llamson. 
General Fisk, the Prohibition candidate, received nearly three hun
dred thous1md votes ; bnt under tbe system of voting no electoral vote 
of any State was obtained for him in the so-called "College," by wh!ch 
the actual choice is made. As soon as the result was known the exc1te
ment attendant upon the campaign subsided and political questions 
gave place to other interests. 

OLEVELAND'S ADJIINISTRATJON. 695 

The last days of Cleveland's administration and of füe Fiftieth 
Congress were signalized by the. admission into tbe Uniori of FouR 
NEw SuTEs, making the number forty-two. Since the incomino- of 
Colorado, in 1876, no ~tate had been added to the Rcpublie. M~an- · 
while the tremendous tides of population had continued to flow to the 
west and north-west, rapidly filling up the great Territorics. Of theso 
the greatest w_as Dak~t~, ~ith its area of 150,932 square miles. In 
1887 the qu_estion of div1ding the Territory by a line running east and 
west was agitated, and the_ measure finally prcvailed. Steps were taken 
b~ the people of both sect10~s for admis.sion into tp.e Union. Montana, 
with _her 145,776 ~quare miles of territory, had meanwhile acquired a 
su:fficient popul~tion; and Washington Territory, with its area of 
69,99~ s~uare miles, also ~nockcd for admission. In the closing days of 
the F1ftieth Congress a b1ll was passed raising all these four Territories 
-South Dakota, N orth Dakota, Montana, and "\V ashington - to the 
plane. of. Statehood. The Act contcmplated the adoption of State 
Conshtutions, and a proclamation of adm.is.sion by the next President. 
It thus happened that the honor of bringing in tbis great addition to the 
Stat~s. of t?e Union W'...S divided between the outgoing and incoming 
adllllmstrat10ns. 

Another Act of Congress was a]so of national importance. Ilith
erto the government had be?n adminiJtered tbrough seven departments, 
at the head of each of wh1ch was placed a Cabinet officer the seven 
together constituting t]ie adviserS' d the Presiden t. No p1'.ovision for 
such an arrarigement exists in the Constitution of the United States · 
but the statutes of tbe N ation provide for such a system as most i~ 
accordance with the republican form of government. Early in 1889 
ª. measure was brought forward in Congress and adopted for the institu
tion º! a new department, to be called the Department of Agriculture. 
Practically t~e IDP-aSure in volved the elevation o~ wbat had previously 
been an Agncultural Bureau in the Department of the Interior to the 
ra~k of a Cabinet office. Among foreign nations France hfu:l been con
spi~uous for the yatronage which the Government has given to t,he 
agricultura} pursmts of that country. Hitherto in the U nited States 
though agricul:ure has been the greatest of all the producing intcrest; 
of the people, it has been neglected for more political and less useful 
departm_ents of America~ life and enterprise. By this act of Cougress 
the Cabmet offices were merca.sed in number to eight instead of seven .. 
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